Dates to Remember!!

RICHMOND SCHOOL
WEEKLY NEWSLETTER
D A N

W E S T O N ,

3/30 — Gr 5 MCAS
3/31— Gr 5 MCAS
4/1 – 1/2 Day Prof.
4/5 — Gr 8 MCAS
4/6 — Gr 7 MCAS
4/7 — Gr 3, 4 MCAS
4/8 — Gr 7 MCAS
4/11—Spring Pictures
4/12 — Gr6 MCAS
4/13 — Gr 6 MCAS
4/14 — Gr3 & 4 MCAS
4/15 — 1/2 Day of
School
4/27 — Gr 8 MCAS
4/28 — Gr 8 MCAS
5/3 — Gr 6 MCAS
5/4 — Gr6 MCAS
5/6 — Gr 7 MCAS

5/10 — Gr 7 MCAS
5/11— Gr 8 MCAS
5/12 — Gr 3 & 4 MCAS
5/13 — Gr 8 MCAS
5/17 — Gr 5 & 8 MCAS
5/18 — Gr 5 MCAS
5/19 — Gr 3, 4 MCAS
5/20 — Gr 8 MCAS

FROM PRINCIPAL’S OFFICE:
Dear RCS Community,
English Language Arts MCAS testing begins next week with our
5th graders who will be taking the MCAS on Wednesday and Thursday
mornings. The rest of our MCAS ELA tests will begin the week of April
4th. Please make sure your student arrives on time on these days so
that we can have a smooth start for each session.
This week Our RCS student council led us in a great Super Spring Spirit
Week. The week culminated today with the Drop Everything and
Read event. 4th grade wrote essays on how a smile can be heard
louder than a frown. 3rd grade made peace flower pictures with oil
pastel on black construction paper in support of the children of
Ukraine. The Middle School ELA is working through their March Madness Poetry Bracket. This week the “Elite Eight” are being evaluated
by looking at mood, theme and authorial purpose.
Please note that Friday, April 1st and Friday, April 15th are half days.
Have a great weekend.
Dan Weston

6/15/22—8th Grade
Graduation

Important
Reminders
 Kiss & Ride — Pre-k &
K—Be in line ready at
2:45 Grades 1-8—Be
in line no earlier than
2:55

 Celebration Day–
April 29

P R I N C I P A L

Monday, March 28

Tuesday, March 29

Chicken Parmesan
Buttered Noodles
Green Beans
Fruit
Sandwich:
PBJ

Tuna Melt
Seasoned Potatoes
Veggie Sticks
Fruit
Sandwich:
PBJ

Wednesday, March 30

Turkey Roast
w/gravy
Scalloped Potatoes
Salad
Fruit
Sandwich:
PBF

Thursday, March 31

Cheese Quesadilla
Rice
Corn
Fruit
Sandwich:
PBJ

Friday, April 1
Half Day

Beef Chili
Corn Bread
Veggie
Fruit
Only Option
This institution is an equal
opportunity provider

LUNCHES ARE FREE per The United States Department of Agriculture

(USDA) who announced the extension of flexibilities to allow universal free
lunch meals including beverage to be available to all children and teens throughout the entire School Year 2021-2022.
We encourage you to have your student try our delicious home cooked
lunches.

Richmond
Consolidated
School
1831 State Road
Richmond, MA 01254
413-698-2207

Click here to find the 2021-2022 Free and
Reduced Lunch Application.

Sign up for “myschoolbucks” to track
student snack purchases in real time.

413-698-3199(fax)

Dan Weston,
PRINCIPAL
Richmondconsolidated.org

Town of Richmond If you suspect your child may have special needs and is three
years old or older, please call the Special Education Director, Mary Shook, at 413-6984001 to schedule an evaluation.

First graders sent letters of friendship and kindness to a retired mailman,
Mr. Louis Gardella! It was terrific to talk about making someone happy and
giving of ourselves through something as simple as sending a letter of
cheer. Great students doing great things!!

Spirit Week—Drop Everything and Read Friday Fun

Money Math in 1st Grade

Grade 2 continues to work on their passion projects with Mrs. Zigmand
and this week we were able to have 2 more students finish their projects!
Waylon Geyer's project about Thylacine (Tasmanian Tigers) using the
green screen and
Mya Jones filming her own video about Polar Bears in Buncee (a slide
show presentation website for younger students).

Kindergartners and First grade finished their Paint like Monet lesson in
Art Class this week. First, they learned about the French painter and
founder of impressionist painting Claude Monet, and his style of painting. Next, they imitated his style of painting using short horizontal
brush strokes of bright colors. They used acrylic paint to create these
seascapes and glazed them with Modge Podge upon completion.

Dear RCS Families,
The 2022 Richmond Consolidated School yearbook is happy to report that
we are filling this year's book with all the memories and moments we can
capture.
If by some chance, you have not purchased a yearbook yet, please reserve
your copy today! HERE is the link for online purchases, which can also be
found on the RCS website homepage, OR a yearbook can also be purchased
by sending in a check or cash to the office- a yearbook order form is being
sent home with students this week. The cost of the yearbook is $22 and
checks can be made out to RCS PTA.
We want to make sure everyone that wants a yearbook has one. Please know
that we only produce yearbooks based upon those pre-ordered.
Any that we happen to get above and beyond are on a first come first
served basis so don’t miss out!
Thank you for your time and attention!!
Ronna E. Zigmand
Technology Teacher
Richmond Consolidated School

Berkshire Girls Lacrosse (Grades 1-8)

Online registration for Berkshire Girls Lacrosse is now open
at www.berkshirelacrosse.com. The program is open to girls in grades 1-8 in Pittsfield
and the surrounding towns.
Instructional Lacrosse – grades 1 & 2
Bantams – grades 3 & 4
Juniors – grades 5 & 6
Seniors – grades 7 & 8
The program runs from early April to early June. The fee is $50 for the instructional
program and $75 for bantams, juniors, and seniors. Equipment required includes a lacrosse stick, protective goggles, a mouth guard and cleats. (Cleats are not required
for the instructional program).
For more information contact Jeff Murray at jrmurray11@yahoo.com

Thank you to all families who have ordered
flowers from our Flower Power Fundraiser.
Everyone can help by posting this link http://
RCS.fpfundraising.com on their social pages. Brighten your spring, summer and fall by
planting flowers and helping RCS students.

FUN TIMES ARE AHEAD, SAVE THESE DATES!
April 30th 10AM Bike Race and Bike decorating
contest
May 21st RCS Color Run
Our next PTA meeting is April 13th 6:30 PM. We would love to
see some new faces at our meetings.

Grade 3 - Peace Flower in support of
the children of Ukraine

Please help share this information:
Staying Warm This Winter - BCAC Can Help 2-1-22
We all know someone - whether a friend, neighbor, family member or co-worker - who
could use a little help to stay warm this winter.
Berkshire Community Action Council (BCAC)’s Heating Fuel Assistance Program, provides income eligible households with help paying their heating bills. The program is accepting applications now through April 30th.

Homeowners and renters may both be eligible
winter heating bills.

to receive help paying their

All primary heating types may be eligible for assistance, including oil, propane, kerosene, coal, cord wood, wood pellets, natural gas and electric.
Any household whose gross yearly income falls at or below the program income guidelines for the number of people in the household may be eligible.
For example, a household of one can have an income of up to $40,951; a household of
two can have an income of up to $53,551; a household of four can have an income of up
to $78,751; and, a household of five can have an income of up to $91,351 and be eligible.
BCAC has funding available to serve all eligible Berkshire County households.
Once a household is determined to be eligible for fuel assistance, the household may
also be eligible for BCAC’s Heating System Repair and Replacement and Home Weatherization Assistance Programs. Eligible households may also be eligible for BCAC’s Refrigerator and Washing Machine Replacement Program, which replaces older high energy using models with new energy efficient ones.
For more information, individuals can call BCAC at 413-445-4503 (for Central/South
County) or 413-663-3014 (for North County) Monday - Thursday between 9am to 3pm;
or the 24-hour information line at 1-866-216-6200. The website is: www.bcacinc.org.
Don’t be left in the cold this winter. Call BCAC today.

Sing for Peace
Kids Benefit for Ukraine
Concert Friday, April 22 6:00PM

Rehearsals for Kids Ages 5-13:
Tue 4/19, Thur 4/21 & Fri 4/22 From 9AM-11AM
Free to Participate

Donations Collected at Concert for Ukrainian Aid
Rehearsals & Concert at
The First Congregational Church of Stockbridge

Required Registration to Sing
songsailormusic@yahoo.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDz9D3hG35QvPVGGY88u7Y9sq9TvCPGcds27EezGcnA4PjA/viewform

Berkshire Athenaeum Children’s Programs April 2022
PRESCHOOL PLAY & LEARN W/ CFCE
Thursdays 10–11 am
No Meeting 4/21
A variety of exploration opportunities for children 3-5 years old. Facilitated by Pittsfield CFCE.
PARENTCHILD+ PLAYGROUP
Wednesdays 4–5 pm
Join ParentChild+ staff for an interactive, fun playgroup where children and their caregivers can socialize
with peers. RSVP to Rhonda at rbaczek@ccberkshire.org or (413) 443-0676, ext. 45.
SATURDAY PLAYGROUP
Saturday, 4/2 10:30 am–12:00 pm
Join ParentChild+ and Pittsfield’s CFCE for a children’s literature themed program. Families will explore a
variety of stations and children will receive a book to build their home library. Best for families with children 5 and under. Please contact Jenn Faulconer for more information, jfaulconer@berksh.org or (413) 441
–0974.
LEGO CLUB
Tuesdays 3–4:30 pm
Come a build with the library’s huge collection of LEGO Bricks! Ages 6-10.
FIRST CHAPTER FRIDAYS
Friday, 4/8 3:30–4:30 pm
Stop by the library after school on the first Friday of each month to read the first chapter of a book together!
A relaxing way to end your week at school! Activities will include optional craft, book recommendation
form, and voting for next month’s book! Best for ages 8-12.
MONTHLY SLIME CLUB
Wednesday, 4/13 3:30–4:30 pm
Ages 8-12 join us for drop-in slime making fun! Explore a new type of slime each month. Be sure to wear
your messy clothes!
CHOOSE YOUR OWN ADVENTURE (CYOA) BOOK CLUB
Thursday, 4/21 3:30–4:30pm
Join library staff for a monthly Choose Your Own Adventure Book Club! Staff and kids will read a different book together and see where the adventures leads! Activities related to the theme of the book provided.
Receive a CYOA Book Club passport to fill in for prizes and free books.
Best for kids ages 6-11.
ALL AGES DROP-IN CRAFTING
Friday, 4/22 2 – 4 pm
Stop in during April break for an afternoon of crafting! Bring your own in progress craft to work on, or learn
a new skill using the Library’s supplies!
STOP-IN SATURDAYS
Saturday, 4/30 10 am
Visit the Children’s Library for this monthly drop-in program. Each month library staff will have rotating
crafts or activities for kids of all ages, while supplies last.

Berkshire Athenaeum Young Adult Programs April 2022
PODCASTS AND PENCILS Friday, 4/1 2:30 – 3:30pm
Relax after a long week by coloring and listening to a podcast episode together! Grades 7-12.
POETRY CRAFTS Monday, 4/4 2:30 – 4pm
Celebrate National Poetry Month with some poetry crafts! We will try out paint chip poetry, book spine poetry, magnetic poetry and more! Grades 7-12.
½ DAY BOARD GAMES Friday, 4/8 11:30am – 2pm
Stop into the Young Adult Department after school on your half day to play some board games! All games
will be provided. Grades 7-12.
YA BOOK CLUB MEETING Tuesday, 4/12 4 – 5pm
Join us to discuss this month’s pick, The Extraordinaries by TJ Klune Pick up your free copy at the Children’s Desk! Grades 7-12.
BABYSITTER TRAINING COURSE Tues – Thurs. 4/19 – 4/21 1 – 3pm
Join Library and 4H staff for a free three-session (6 hour total) Babysitter Training Course! Registration is required, and space is limited. Open to teens ages 12-17. Please email anna@pittsfieldlibrary.org to register.
ALL AGES DROP-IN CRAFTING Friday, 4/22 2 – 4pm
Stop in during April break for an afternoon of crafting! Bring your own in progress craft to work on, or learn a
new skill using the Library’s supplies!
MAGIC THE GATHERING Monday, 4/25 2:30 – 4pm
Join us for a game of Magic The Gathering! Never played? No problem! We will teach you how to play! All
supplies will be provided. Grades 7-12.
TEEN ADVISORY BOARD MEETING Wednesday, 4/27 2:45 – 3:45pm
Teens in grades 9-12 are invited to join our Teen Advisory Board! This club meets monthly to plan and present teen programs, create displays in YA, and more! Volunteer hours will be awarded.
YA FIRST CHAPTER FRIDAY Friday, 4/29 2:30 – 3:30pm
Relax after a long week with a teen storytime! Each month, we will read the first chapter of a new book!
Grades 7-12.

